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edge Ponoka Stampeders!
By DALE ROGERS Junior Stampeders 4-3.

BEARCATS 6, RAY'S 3 The Bears started slowly against

14EARCATS 4, PONOKA 3 Ray's and really neyer managed to
put together a whole period of

Thle Junior hockey squad's Play hockey. Esso started the scoring
wa iediocre against a mediocre at 5:46 of the first period when

cilli), and better against a better John Belcourt was left ail alone
teaut, enroute to a pair of victories in front of the net.
over the weekend. rn Alet idtesoejtsx

Fri day night at Varsity Aen mibertla ted henscogre rastsi
the Bears clobbered Ray's Esso, of mntsltrwe ogMra

theEdmnto Cetra Hcke took a pass from Real Gamache
the Edmo6-n.th entfol og ee- and beat Ray's netminder cleaniy.
niiig they piayed an exhibition Bears went ahead 2-1 before the

gamne in Ponoka and downed the period ended when George Repka

Dinosuurs to play ÀAmerkunaàs
The University of Calgary bas-

kethail Dinosaurs wjll meet Malm-
stroin Air Force base Minutemen
Friday and Saturday in an exhibi-
tion series at the U of C gymn-
nasium. The Montana team is con-
sidercd an excellent test for the
Dinosaurs and has become a reg-
ular fixture on the Dinnies' non-
conference scheduie.

The Minutemen are comprised
of US. airmen stationed at Malm-
stroni and continuaiiy field a team
of cxperienced and sharp-shooting
p!ayers. Leading the iist of sea-
soned performers on the Minute-
meni is Terry Marsh, a 6'l" guard,
who once scored 35 points against
the Dinosaurs. Marsh is a native
of Akron, Ohio, where he earned
small college Ali-American recog-
nition four years ago. Last season
Marsb represented the U.S. Air

Force in the Interservice cbam-
pionships.

Roscoe Chambers, formerly witb
Tennessee A and I University is
considered one of the Minutemen's
top snipers from the forward posi-
tion. Joining Marsh on the back-
court line with the first team is
DeWitt Foster, only 5'9" but an
excellent scorer with his jump
shot. At centre is William Sheafer,
a 6'6" veteran of Dayton Univer-
sity and the taiiest member of the
Maimstrom squad.

Two newcomers to the Minute-
men, Jamies Harris and Ai San-
ders provide a combination of
speed and rebounding strength.
Harris, at 59" is the speedster
whi!e Sanders, 6'2", is an aggres-
sive forward under the boards.

Game time Friday and Saturday
is 8 p.m.

In Close game
scored on a scrambie from in
front of the Esso net.

Ray's tied the score in the sec-
ond period on a goal by John
McKenzie on a partial break.

As in the first period, however,
Bearcats roared back and scored
twice before the middle session
ended. Gerry Fowlie scored on a
siapshot from the point and Len
Zalapski added another taily min-
utes later with a shot off the face-
off.

The score remained 4-2, until
mid-way through thse iast stanza
when Tom Devaney scored twice
within nine seconds for the Bears.
McKenzie taliied his second goal
of the game for the Esso squad
with less than 30 seconds remain-
ing in thse game, to compiete thse
scoring.

The Bears' play imnproved con-
siderably for the game Saturday.
Up against thse toughest club they
have met this year, the Bears
edged Ponoka Stampeders 4-3.

Stampeders are currently iead-
ing thse Alberta Junior Hockey
League by nine points and are thse
definite power in that league.

Ail the Bears played weli, but
some of the outstanding individual
stars were Dennis Zukiwsky,
George Repka and netasinder Zane
Jakubec.

Thse Junior Bears are in action
again this Friday at 6:30 p.m. in
Varsîty Arena. They wiil be play-
ing an exhibition game against thse
Junior Dinnies from Calgary. The
last time these squads met they
split two games.

A FEMALE GYMNAST-does her thing (a handspring) at
the weekend meet between the women's gymnasts of the
universities of Calgary and Alberta in Varsity Gym. Sporting
the vaulter -is Miss Quigg, coach of the Alberta squad.

WCIAA league standings at a glance
w

Alberta 2
Calgary 2
Winnipeg 2
UBC 1
Manitoba 1
Brandon O
Sask. O
Victoria 0

HOCKEY
L F A Pts. Pct. GBL

0 12 6 4 1.000 -

0 10 7 4 1.000 -

0 12 6 4 1.000
1 Il il 2 .500 1
1 16 12 2 .500 1
2 9 12 0 .000 2
2 4 10 0 .000 2
2 7 17 0 .000 2

BASKETBALL
w L Pet.

Alberta 4 0 1.000
UBO 2 0 1.000
Saskatoon 2 1 .667
Manitoba 1 1 .500
Winnipeg 1 1 .500
Calgary 1l 2 .333
Lethbridge 1 2 .333
Victoria 0 2 .000
Regina 0 3 .000

The Campusbank closes in
5 minutes and this idiot's got to
prove himself!

True chequing Accounts.
True Savings Accounts. Compiete banking
services for students and faculty.

Visit your Campusbank~ Bank of Montreal
Canadas First Bank

Campus Tower Branch, 8629 - 1l2th Street.
Windsor Park-University District Branch, 11702 -87th Avenue.

TEACHERS WANTED
By The
Edioenton Separate School Board
For Septeniber 1910
Teachers who hold an Alberta teach-
ing certif icate or anticipate certifica-
tion by 1970 ore being interviewed at
the Student Placement Office, 4th
Floor, Students' Union Building, Phone
432-4291, on December Ist, 3rd and
5th, 1969 from 9:00 a.m. to 12:00
faon; on December 2nd and 4th f rom
2:00 p.m. ta 4:30 p.m.; or anytime at
the School District Office, 9807 - 106
Street. Please phone 429-2751, ex-
tension 228, for an appointment.


